Ashford Park Primary School Council

Inspiring a love for lifelong learning

School Council - Wear BLUE Day Assembly Friday 10 th November 2017
Darcie - We would like to thank you for getting involved in our Wear Blue Day for
Bullying UK.
Alex R - Following on from the visit that Year 5 & 6 had from Kidscape, this was a
great opportunity to get us to promote positive messages about anti-bullying and
raise awareness of the different forms of bullying.
Alex R - Bullying can have a serious impact on self-esteem, education and mental
health and affect someone for years to come.
Lauren W - During this day the School Council would like to ask you all to say
something nice to 2 people that you see today. Saying something positive to
someone could make a difference to their day.
Ellis L - As a gift to you the school have given each and every one of you a blue
band to help you remember our learning.
Jack - @BullyingUK you can seek support and help. The information poster is in the
School Council noticeboard just in the corridor.
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Saj - Onto our next Mufti Day! ***SPOTACULAR***
Video Clip - http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p00c9n86
Millie - Friday 17th November we will be asking you again to come in dressed in
mufti.
Saj - This time we will be supporting a UK charity called ‘Children in Need’ with
Pudsy Bear.
Your mission is to come dressed in Yellow/White or anything with spots.
This time we will be taking donations and the School Council target will be £350.00
Lyla - We have some exciting news! If the target is reached then Mr. Burbage will
give the whole school an extra 15mins playtime on that day!
So please everybody bring as close to £1 as you can to donate to this wonderful
charity that helps disadvantaged young people across the UK. Old £1 coins are
accepted.
All - Thank you all

Can we raise
£350?
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